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JAMES M'CANDLESS' &= CO.,
Nu. 1.03 WOOD EIMED3DVI% -PrrTsstron-zr,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Would reipectfally call the attention of

THEIR CU73TOMERB AND MERCHANTS E £RAL I Y,
TO TIMIS STOOK FOR TELE -

+.; rir a A N D. 13171511117311. TR.A.DE,
Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to which

ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROIfGHOUT THE SEASON.
.%:.,:;ivilleirll'arrips end-.prices -will be as Iravorah a to 'Purchasers as those of

MY other House. least or West.
-...—,44.:0nah' and ,Short Time Buyers re Especially Invited to call mrl6:dAwtjplT

H; OHTLDS „grj co
. .

•

WHOLESALEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,
o. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

. .•

WE ARE OW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

80-OTS AND SHOES,
Of every variety, and latest styles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sole, tihieli

having been pnrchased principally for CASH, direct from the :Nlanufaeturers,,
and selected with great care as to quality and emes, we flatter

ourselves we are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-
MENTS to our friends who may cull.

PR ATM AGENTS FOIL
vr s PATExTT'

BILZTALLICI
TIPPICEO BOOTS-AND suo *us.

FOR
YOUTHS AND

CHILDRCN,

2,pmat iloticts
SIIPKILIOR OOPPEtt MTLi

„ AND

evra to L. xi' W 0 11 e
• • . PITTSUUL/011.

PATEN., brolllttr? & CO.,
ISIANUPAOTURXILS OP • SREATiII NO,

unlyscsa ..s ,130i.T COPPER, Fawn) cur
er.n.porivilis ? llalood Stlll Bottoms, Bprlier roldor,ie.
ilon, Importer. and Defiers Ir. lIETAIR, TIN PLAT);
40:11EM, MON, TVI:4B, Aa. Oonstantlyon hand, Thimau's
Rubino. and

Ware6ourq NA. 149 Firstand 120 Skrondrtrect,
Pittsburgh, haanr•.

sfir ped • ordersof Octiper cut in coy tifulred u
turZkdasrlyT

JOHN S. LIM,
VIER C R. A N T TAIL 0 R.

So. 45 Market St., Pittsburgh.
A good assortment of CLOVIS, CA4BIIIEIIE9,

''-bizt:ipttis,;_tlkittps, andall goods imitable for geralarnerta.

iiiii,juatree",tred.
'.; hi the hfint etylte of the art.

mr.l.sajdfo •

..e(ocoirtaDdo CO-,
11-AStriA.C.TITUZITS LTD DEA LEI3II 1,21

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,..
ITTIOLETALE 4WD RETAIL, •

131 Wood Street. Pittabursrh.
Have now-on hand for.Spring Sales, as largo
and COMpleto en assortmont ofpwda at can tofound toany
of ttro 'onto= cities, consullitiof FOR;SILR:AND WOOL
MATS of trtory ety/a andqngity; CAPS of every qiiolityand
lattatfaildons; PALM LAMP, STRAW, Li:anon:4 arm
,PAOMA,'TIATS; 3TRA.W;•Lt:prion2; AND SILK D3N•

wialing to parchow either by
:Pthal:6-'4llllOE4 It to theirodvantogo to calf

• tad:examine mama*: mrtl

PrfrEPrCTI WRITE ZINC PAINT.
.43013- Tons Snow White and No. 1.

DIY AND GIiOUND IN OIL IN PRANCE,
,̂ I{'ATULIISTED PURA

sp:tro erd tosnits, for sale by
JCH.E.?If M. STROUD,

No. sa Resde Street, Near Tort,
Agantilrlellie Venter., & 00.,P.

B n t• VF.L GI-LILY
er.A.xx.013.,

Na 62 cr.Ame srnErr,
PITIIBUROMPANNA,

Has just returned from the Eastern Cities and
="l4, noir melting hirSprlng stook of antba,,dassimores,
Vetting; and Coatings of AVCl3l•wirty and !tile adapted

the' bat city sod nnwatry tinda, which millbe made up
to iditipoitoptnemsand,despatch, and at rates as low
nenany eatabli .ahment in thecity. feadre

-19311.ED1C , 4iL CO
Forwarding:and Commission Merchants,

Arid Agents. for the 8910 of Pittsburgh Menu
tbelimos. Consignments anti orders for LEID, mum,

1141IP. PRODUCE, dc, sollettort Prompt att.-
"

Con to nearing amt— forwarding.
sBb. 40 ComnsarclolStreet, et. Loral.
daltSottentc

CHLtISTY, DI. D.,
163: Tkka, Street, .Piltaduret, Penna.,•

• ',...1 .„•lllTtagAid tlto.lEllantagcs of Diatom College. cud Hos-
.,,lr4ollllol4[l4inratal.plate Nrualai, oireara .11. proteutfuoal

-.... : ittgantillTlßßlOALAlrusncorcuiCABEG.'-'isriwaq
~ . W. W. D. WiiirAnSk. CoL WilsonllcOnnaless.

D 11. A. Weasel,
T. 11. BM, T..q. Ban.T. J.Wm..
3. ii. n"t". Jambl4,3ollttigtLola'. Mellor, q.

. . .

7ECLWA. STOlrlf. NV oRJ:ill'.

„ALps.a.NnER BRADLEY,
wisarlorluatasp p.m m MIXT 'num or

COOIIIIG, PARLOR AND BEATING STOVES,
and.Fancy Grata Fronts, &c.

"-Solel%prietor ofthe celebrated Parra, Gee
Buslima and SILOKZ CONSIPAINS

• COOK STOVES.
Offi.da and Baled Room,
ral&litra Igor4 Wood St., Pitttburgh.Po

14TARCEI AND rAIII3III
, Made by the

Webtrbithydelpttla IllanttfooturingCo

.:(Fbit-Prnhammtrdoiby the Freottla twatrite,

pLeaslaaApkenElcacag, In cases cones 6 troses, 6 lbs. each
do bocci do 40parars,l do;

,

/as,o3.62iicd, Para oat Pearl Stawh, m Gazes various
&ea-,au tit. laundry=a

001 IN 03211Stucky) le Ems 40 pipers enr.h.
Vids_actlcleIs expressly prepared for culinary yarrows,
end can be colledn as superior to its= to say boar to
DAM WS sale by", T.IIOII2BON,CLAI6ICE f YOUNG,

Phlbs.asn'y., Ilitiledttfc Agentsfor the Company.

l‘Vtilai are Muddy 1W0131114101..iad 111..gbout ma
Stara.for 'hair durability arid cheat 1110•11—ON I:

• PAIR. baring beau touail by actual t.r,OLITATIHARRite raitts OF TIIh01.11
.11111-13ayery will flail Itto their • Ivanlugo 1,, mil and ar

amble oar Stack
deture Els.rteltere.

itifePartlonlar attention Oren to enter, 110 T

iloticts.
IC ItICAN NS; IA WS

WHOLESALE AOENCT FOR THE SA LE or
AISTERIO.EiN WATCII2IB

We would most respectfully call the utten-
ueu 01tbe public to the American Wet, lice now br ,itti
tenetrely intrarinced, trio anenufuturafa' eibicti hem le,

come ro firmly teiteblislicil (bet entire mini di,:lon con In
plamd upon Mem ea ego and correct Inno-krepere, b.all by
thewearerand seller.

thalug been eppolotod Wholouslo Aponte for no, tulo
those Warta., tbo public may 100 /veer,' that too con roll
them at tbo very tutted cash prio.o.

We bare oho n Ivry largo lamk of SILVER411411.1. VIED
WARTS FINE oofal JEWELRY lu not., aL oo
auru.t. Cam., Jot sad l'olotioge.

Ouruuor OLANJIC S is ouusually loco at pt et:out
compritlug motto. boautaul putternsof MORT utul ONE
DIVE PARLOR and OFFICE COWES as GREATLY ItE•
DUOED PRIOES.

Wehaos 11/1110 s fall saok ..1 EA,Gish and Sarni GOLD e n d
SILVER. WATCU FA on hand, allof ourvan leap/station.

Also, Watch 1,10ass• Tools. Idatarlalsand Watch Dlss.e•.
ILFINEMAN A 31.RIRAN,

fa2fadAcT Na. 42 Fifth stGat

E X
it W

SEWING MACEtINES
CEII3

=BO

LATE IMPROVEMENTS

.a. z. a. WEED,

1110TIIER3l Ml.'lllEll5ll AIWELIEIL.9I:I
Don't fail to procure Mrs. IV intlin t-',uuLti•

log Syrup for Chllthrt,Tonthing it has nh alma vo ...rib
Il graatly tarillthr.the twoness of toot Mhobl e.ftrtdog the
gams, reducing all Id alloy port, and Is
tare to rognlato the Lowol.. Den.d yr ln ii, I....thaw, It
will giro rut Ida...code., and relief •ori haAlth to c„or
infanta. Perfectly safe In all
•• This wale/this veratratleo 1. tho pridwrinitoo of rig- of

she ronsterNriehred and sk !Ifni fernalo Ph yak... lb N...
England, and has Woo osed, with recur tatling to. hte. to
mllitoo.

Webelle.tr the beet•ed aurettrem,/{y to tn. motif, to
an caw. of Dywolog„.„001 Chart,ha In ri,lttre, it
.rkadi from teethftoes aey othrt tow,

It 111,and haalth cant ehordmated hr(1:71.t. aof '-rt. It
I. earth Its weight Ingold

klilllnosof bottles sr. edld or. ry yur 4..
State. It Is an old and wall trlndrem.)

lIBICE ONLY 26 CENT* A IIOTTI.E.
111121•Nota phoning,volt. the. tadhanhiloolthlNTl^ e :IF

GINE, Now York, Non the wataide straggler,
raid by Drogidsta thrhostima Iliacell
lA. ONO. 11. NETSInk. Agent the rateldnen
JoltlawlyloT

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JON-MS, BOY-I)

ilacntacturerrof CAST STEEL; APHANO, PI 4.•
A B. BURL; APPSILIOR god AXL23,

Ci/rxtr Ken and POW Sinn*. Pa::energi,

13,061Lti9 ).,

*1.,71011111.3Of
Koger•, Improved Patent St e•i

Cultivator Teet h,
Gw..'ler Soltars3 Pint&own,

Icdrelydfce
RAII, ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.

Joseph 'worth D. W. C. DifilYtii
($1.1.7.T11 to Rater, Rrifl Act(/.)

WANSITIRCRII.

N. Ficki...m.ES art SONS.
RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIKES.
Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,

artl2lrdfc • PITITItURCAIt.
•.

. •Amigo :and, Domestic BIM of Exchange,
ceniiiiil4l.rsoi rgrosm

.
.. .: .. BANKNOTE. 9 AND 6PECID, •
DO. 67 Oi"I' HPREET, PITTSIIIIROII, PA.'

-sga.gloilectsk c an oWthe prizcipalcities through-
outDos United States. , sp22.lkly

SM!1;:
Forwarding and Comminion Merchant,

ANT WILIOLESALS DEALER IN
Uheoe.e, Etuttar, Seeds. Irian.

Aod Pr&loro 'Generally.
•wY tirs 26 Wlnd Rfnet. PillAhurgh..ROBERT 0

11.1.11

TIM* BONNETS AND BATS,VE
BONNET SIBECINS,

iLOVVERS, ic.,.
NO. 93- MARKETSTREET,

PIrrsErrhecu.

Endo, 011 and Leather Store
D. KIRKPATRICK & &NI!, No. 31 S. 'third

AL, between Nuke/ and Chestnut Philadelphia, horn
far .ale DRYAND SOLTRD SPANISH IHDEA, Dry end
Green FARM PithsRIPs; Ttnni.nd Oil, Tanners' end Cur.
der.' Toole'at the lowed pricer, and upon theDal tenon

kinds ofttestber In the rough trentod, for which
:the highestmarket price will hegiren In cash, Cr taken to
exchange for tub.. Loral/metered fore of charge nod mold
an commission. nallrdfd

a B. 'Br C. P.

MINTING, JOB AND ALL EMS Or

.:\AVE, P N. GrP.AP E.
WitrehOUNO, Na. 27 Wood

PITTSZIONGII,Pd
Ravi bmtatitmarket Drlraa. - norttfta

81,00.0 RP-wean for any Medicine thaticitl
excel PRATT to BUT&LEFI'd KAOIOOIL, the only Indian
Remedy maw taufor Eboamatlem, Neuralgia, Grady be,

Toothache, Pale in iho Silo or Hack, Ppraine, Drohm, Pore

Throat. Barn, Giintraoted Curband Enactingthe only rep.

,tableromody discovered thatwill act uponthem soil Dim
her thoJoluto. Thoccamle of prom. barn been egret.' of
that, complaint. by this LICWdlacovery. Alt are Melted to
glen It a trial. Principal cake '.'Ad Worthington arreet,
Brooklyn, N.Y. For mile by, DR. GEO. 11. KEYEER, No.

180t9.4 etroct, and.J. P. ELEIGINO,
Signatureof Pratt tDutcher un the wr.ipPar,asol

blown In the bottle. ao'N....doerif

,J0,131+1 COCELIC.A24 0r..13110.
ILLIMEICT4I2IB Of

Iron Failing, Iron Vining, Vann Doors,
- Window Shutters, Window Guards, Ea.,

(Itetweal9Womlim9l3l•o•4") PIP/PPUPGII, PA
Etsgreniumel • teddy of nowPatter., fumy and,
laltabl• for ,•11:prapailw -Particular &Monti= paid to mi.
dab/ Onn•Lots. Jobbing done atthan oath. mt

4A11DE17738 & IrnruNn,
o y fo AT LAW. Toiihc(.thoasand Ws which nillict-mankind

during thegat years of theiremitter., worms la children
is perhaps one of the moatcommon, and the work:. A per.
foot reined/los theta Data to the young, it to bo bad In 11
L. Ildintateck'sCalebratcd Yeradfuge, which merle,.
but proved to be • specific for wenn.. It It proper
ed and sold by D. L. YAILOEWIOCH it CO., Wholesale
Druggists, armor ofYcorth end Woodstreets, pittaburAb.
Panne. 'Op2o ctimr

• .

SOLICITORS. IN cuescr,telt,
lro.5 show, tua, Detbetyee, hive.

,NlPtlatotheet%romygy made in-any pert of Norther°
(Wsttetad totbeyaret:tee.o-oo; Hale of Rea Istylo, ob.
tiolatablfaceyotilloade mad Marbraa. . sel:lydro

St. MULL
.1111=1V. MLLE.

aifiluti_lLLEßs,AvowrroutsAND"MACHINISTS. '
Eixl9crr,ol.T viz 3, 1 S.

PiAtisbargb, Penna.
-4; 'Vince' )Nro:Nt ;Dirket rtreet.'

-Nurafe:tariisliklado ofBteamZogtect sad dill Medan
-7;Zth404.11,0r, fuesm Botha% utaftett Iron

' tioz.ou slaitnotteo. sa'2s:l-ydlo

Pun BRAYDY.-1have Ettigidy which I
•

will gaeranice to be pare and Lit for medicine, which I here
;mentioned to meeta yobllc want. r.iloy one who 7111 try

!httan bo !attend alt.roperiority.
sorllnilitwP ORO. 11. Man, 140 Wood went.
Pusr, OLD RYE havd on hand

..real barrels aidItya WbWry irlOrb Ihare bad cod., r.nd
kapt anID Ulm beam/ old aad—vall be sold by the barrel

ar *Alton,lor nualicalparposar.
mrl7:daaP OW. D. KRYFER, 740 Wand .fr.t.

WWWMAN
'

"' ' •MilinticbwrivxdDollars Inall kinds of '
, 7'i`on/tcco antriT AND :c/c3ARB,

T033.41..000.01niter qtauritrytad Strictand ixawsondArk%•
.•

•

PriTmatrwri it,PA.

Mantle]. Eaes...—Dr.Keyser, of 140 'Wood
erect, be 012 band a vetyexecllce. &rice for deaf organs,
by whieb bullypsalm are Duds to bear na well[went.

AlEg a small gotta pertba rum, which b Ingerlnd (pia the
etki.4.l lUVI.dle(eot inknawirme. of donforatl kVA..?

ITORIZIGV: laxcEralavGac.
SIGUT BILLS •DRAWN BY

nutrima
ROUNDEzmuNa AND. IN

WADD3.
°lra

- • The 13uccoos which ottondo tho toe ofDr.J.
IrOStetter's :colebruted iltomsch Dittos evinces at uncoils
virtueslet all manof debility and dittesaas oftbo stomach.
Cartlecstss, &image withOut clamber, bars bon publiahoe,
alb:adagioits steno—str miraculous power inrenter/ea' Ma..
painful ond fearful climaaen. And at [bill time It aocme lON
teldomes tbstieall attention to tb* great reilleny ,of the

age, inaeler Wankel publicattention to letexcellence.—
It Is the only preparation of Its Stool Otitis toil/Ibis In nil
eons, audit I. therefor* worthy of the ecnisiderallo ortbn
aillietad. The [Mon arepleasant to the taate, agreoabis In
theta etfata. and altegotiar esinablo as $ teak or remedy
for ludigerticaa.

fold by drureciala sod 11.04r. generally,it ecry.shcro, mud
by IIOWIETTeIt 18011T11, nianufnetorqrs mud propriotota
19Waterand moot ataoata. inyltoteaer

NUan aflat Paisatil cdties sad karts of France,'flottaal,- Oanain4,ll-asaiipad other...European
Otitis cotatsztlyon baud and tornloby IWI!. IL WILLIAMS &

-02tdinfa Bantam Wood eared. cotterof 1114. _,

wa.vr.Caic.A.2.7T TAILOR,
~.,.N0.,454 Clair Street,cat.ttpaittiwttemitie errreatraau, ra_ Presidoptn, Governors, Secretaries,Senators,

Ooagronsaml la seems, Earianam, Phildciaas and WlWl-
gautallkani ofall classea, hero E,lrcu thEir ltitialauy la

inf.srorof lbs high •sine,.. s ruts/LAW agent,fur
a gnat ♦ar(etr of dineuse., or Wilsou'n AntkPyppuptir
Iteralscbs Pills•

J. SCOTT; Dentist.
HAtt retooled to the hone° lately occupied.

by Dr; Irm.'A:Ward, No. re rt.. strut, (,oath ad.r)
, gaddfXRISCMIREM ditot.
,:47 / 110iNaors Mau oa. %AIN r.x.

PXlr, .nimbus & £O..
, ~...&oznoTrune or

;a TT N.'.B-Av, E I. S,

SOLID :BOX VISES,
Oaat &eel lliiixtmered Shovele iuxtpadee,

igotii:iiittsi.36.4. wedge., 'narrow Toktb, /fp. ,
:I;Srereluyiltte; No. 3.7 Market Ettri.er,

Pmperedand •ol b! D. L. TAIINEbTOCK ACO., Wbolt,
isalp Ilruggilds,aud Prdyribids, or B. h. rebutsto,k's
tulfugo, No. 60, corner Wood and .111, rilLburg,b,

as7leuLlll4
GALVANIC BATTERY, oft ELECTRO MAGNETIC

DLlCAursa, for Aledkel purpose., of e .F45, Mod
[wußalr beeent free of Moven charges. wherever Ewen

• DB.. CIIZN AI EDICINZB.—The Wbolesile
Agency for the above medieloca le et DIL lifir IPS /ID

end.

'Vaitiots Sttum of a good qoalityfor sale
idt:4ll2ol/0,1191r0got.

M=EM2EVZMn
City nrtrl News Itemoi

Stssn TtIIPLRATORZ.--Observatioos taken at
Shmes Optician Store, No. 59 Fifth et., yesterday..

IN ANN. INROAD'
o'clock, A. r ....... ......

_
do 05

102 TD
id

Barometer 29 2.10
,7#3`• UNION PR•11[11 MRICTING, at the rooms of

the Young Mon's Christian Aesociattoo, No. cs Fifth
street, at 41 o'clock, r. u., ovary afternoon. Como
fora few minutes If you cannot stay longer.

C. S. Clllololl' Cerny —Tueaday, May 17th.
—The argumentof Mr. Williams for the defense
in the O&st of tlehlrioim vs. City of Pittsburgh,
which common/3dat Ono o'clock on Monday and
was mutilation until 3, Monday afternoon, was
token tip /twin/ en Tuesday morning and con-
einderat 25/ minutes to 12. Making his closing
spend/ about 41 hours, an lan opening was two
-hours. We were not able to keep the run of bin
speech entire, nor im it probably nem/Beery, an
the 3/1 points on which he spoke and on which he
tubed the Court to It/drool the jury, will proh•

ably be reproduced in the CourCs charge to tho
jury, with the ruling therein. That we ahall
try to publish and thug give to oar readers the
whole matter at CIRCO

Judge Grier conversed largely with the coun-
sel during his argument. lie ertounced a good
many points, but the Court room is such a vile
castle of reduplicated echoes, 110 human ear can
catch any thing that is said in it, unless the
speaker bawls, or tries to play the "bully and
the bruiser," which is not Mr. Stanton's role in
the present drama, as it was churlishly charged
to he in the Sickles cape, by counsel forthe gov-
ernment. We could, however, catch now and
then the declaration from theregion of the chest
of Judge Grier, that on "that point (addressing
Mr. Williams) I will charge against you," "there
I will charge for you:" —that point gives you a
locus etandt," de Mr. Williams contended,
among other things, er al least we so understood
him, that the bonds only, could he sued upon;
that the coupons were separate and distinct: that
whateverauthority might be adduced to sustain
the issuing of the bonds, no shadow of authority
could be conjured from the Acts of Assembly or
ordinances of Councils for the issuing of cot•
puns; the obligation to pay must he found la thebond; the coupon is not a part of the contract .

Judge Grier said that these things are gov•
erned by the laws and customs of the commer-
cial world it is no use to bring in the dicta of
Coke A. Blackstone, and try to overthrow laws
which the world of commerce has been shaping
for centuries. One might as well, said the
judge, put on a black gown and wig, and go
solemnly before a locomotive wader full head-
way and try to stop it, by showing it a law book.

Mr. Williams remarked that not even the law
itself was able to atop the locomotive.

Mr. Williams, in the course of his argument,
- nited the bill of rights, the li. P. Constitution,
the causes of the war of therevolution, the case
as illustrated by the depreciation of continental
currency, the old borough charter of Pittsburgh,
etc., etc. flu the last hoist Judge Grier said
the city charter conferred new powers ; the man
assumed new responsibilities when be emerged
from boyhood.

Mr. Williams rem -irked that he thought the
man at least did not lose the humanity of the
boy ; he retained at least the personal Identity.

The Judge nnswered that there was no doubt
"the man was mill a featherless biped." (Laugh-
ter

At the conclusion of Mr. Williams' speech,
Mr. Stanton addressed the jury in behalf of hie
clients. 110 alluded, in opening, to the state-
ment that the plaintiffe were German Jews, and
was thankful that before this tribmial, all,
whether native or foreigner, Jew or Christian,
were alike, and nil stood in the eye of the law
upon the came footing Ile said there were but
four things for the jury_to enquire of—

First, are the plaintiff, rightfully in plait,
elan of there h.Asis.

Second, teethe hands genuine.
Third, whet ie the amount in ado suit
Fourth, aro the sums due and unpaid
!loving spoken for a few momenta in support

of the affirmative of each of these points, Mr
Stanton went on to mate that there remained
two erluirhis, to the aurweriog of which he
would now address himself

Firer. How chine it to 'Asa that
credit and propeity of tlsis city wea pledged in
these bends, and--,.

Second, how comet it to page that that faith
and credit have not been redeemed

Fader the firet inquiry he gave a 101 l and de-
tailed hi-tort' of the CClara which led to the
building of the Cordial road from here to Phila
delphia of the prospect that this city would t.

!ruts the warkote of the world by the N
ERMA'

Ulna, end the Hetopfield, railroads, which
were projected all around us, which prospect
stimulated the people et this oily to assist in
making the Allegheny Valley as a shorter cut to
New York, the Stetthenville to connect us with
Ccylrnl (Alio ntl.l Indiana, and thn Chorliera to

bring the trade hitherthat Wheeling won tiriving
to east into Philadelphia by the ilemptield road.
Tige pro: peer, with the fact that the Central
road hod been aucceseful, explained the tenting
of the immix without imnutitig purposes of fraud,
corruption nut faleehood td the men who had
embaritiod in there, and without attributing the
obtaining of 'beet betide to into or unworthy
motives.

Whit the promises of the city had not been re•
deemed was eatrihnted to the fact that the mar
bet had been filled with these bends; that snot
Puma of money had been invested in them, thus
makingthe communities who had given the borate
liable to suffer from the depressing influences of
Ike periodical iinanciat panics to which ibis
country is peculiarly subject. The finannial
screw being down, the work on the unfinished
roads ceased; the interest ou the bonds fell due;
sacrifices were needed to meet it; the passions
of ,men were aroused, and politicians rock ad-
vantage of the occasion to lift themselves into
places of power .

Mr. Stanton then passed to an argument on
the law involved in the Cake.lie touched upon
the fact that the corporate property was held for
the corporatedebt, and suggested that Ibe city
stock was holden for the bonds. f Doubtless the
corporation would willingly make on even ex-
change and give up the stock for the bond, j

Mr. Stanton concluded his argument at ten
'ninnies pest one o'clock, basing spokenan hour
and a half, when the Court adjourned.

Judgo Grier will charge the jury is the case
this morning

Afternoon Seauvn --At Ilia opening of Court
at 3 o'clock n jury was empatteled on the case of
Congo N. Howard vs. the county of Crawford,
which won placed on trial;

flop. Chris. Shales' of this city; E. M. Stan•
Esq , and line. J.W. Family, of Crawford

county, appeared for plaintiffs, and N. I' Fet-
terman, Eey , of Pittsburgh, and 8 N. l'ettis,
of Crawfordcounty, for defendants.

Mr. Family briefly opened the ease to the
jury. By an Act of Assembly, of' IS4ti, the
Pittsburgh and Erie railroad company were
empowered to build a railroad between those
two polute, trnversiug the counties of Law-
canto, ?deicer, Erie and Crawford, and author•
izing those counties to subscribe to lie stock
of the road, the grand juries to_ recommend
amount, termo, F..0. In August-;-1853, the
grand jury of Crawford county, recommended
a subseription of $200,000. By the agreement
Crawford county was to have four Directors in
the road, and in order to.bo In time for the
fuel eleetion, a bond was ironed for the entire
amount by the County ,Commlesioners, which
was afterwards taken up, and bonds for $lOO,
$5OO and $l,OOO issued instead. These were to
be paid at the expiration of twenty years, and
coupons were attached for the semi-annual in-
terest. A fly leaf wee attached to each bond,
with the Act of Assembly, the recommendation
by the grand jury, and the subscription by the
Commiseionere,to ehow that the bond was good,
and had been properly leaned. The plaintiffs
took a contract for the work to the amount of
$850,000, for which they were toreceive $lOO,-
000 worth of county halide, $400,000 of the
Comptiny'e stock, and $300,000 Incash:, They
went to work and expended some $60,000, for
which all they have ever received is $12,000
county bonds, the sum of $2,000 In cash,
and $2,000 or $3,000 worth ofstock in theroad.
They were obliged to euspend work for want of
moans. This suit Is brought on the coupoos for
interest unpaid, amounting to $1,846..

The only WilOCl3B called by the plaintiff wee
W. R. Ikea, who identified one of the bonds,
and its genuineness, and the eignaluresetteohed
thereto.

Several bonds were offered in evidence, and
the contents of ono of the ily leaves read This
clotted the plaintiff'sease,

Mr. Pettis opened tta to the jeep 111 a
speech of time length. The county donlea her
liability. it having been represented that tbo
Company would pay the interest on the bonds
until theroad woe tintelsed, after which the dirt-
'dead would not only meet it, but the bonds be-
fore they matured. The recommendation of the
grand jury provided that the matter should be
submitted to the people, which was done, and
out of nearly 12,000 tazables only 3,000 voted
were east. The subscription was made on con-

dition that the county should pay no interest

until the road had been in operation six months.
The Company gave to the County Commissioners
a bond, which thejstill bold; for the sum of
$lO,OOO, to protect there from the payment of

interest till after the completion of the road,
which was eubsequently cancelled., The road
has been abandoned. •

Court adjourned until 0 o'clock this morning.

linitacu or Paostiel..—At thelaidterm of the
Clarion county court, Nancy Porter got $450

from JohnClarke, for refuelog_toman goodhie
promiseto merry her. .• .

EXTINNION 07 ALISOIIIO77 'WWI* 114.11.10AD.
—ln pursuance of notice, the stockholders of
the Allegheny ValleyRailroad met itt- their of-
fice, in Jones' Building, on Tuesday, at 2 o'clock
and organized by calling Walter Bryant, Esq.,
to the chair, and -electing James Gibson, Esq.,
Secretary.

lion. Win. F. Johnston, President of the com-
pany, explained the object of the meeting which
was to take into consideration the propriety of
issuing a second mortgage out he A. V. R. It.
for the purpose of extending the road northward
.from Kittanning to the mouth of the Mahonlng.
The propositions presented by contractors for
building the road for second mortgage bonds
were also elated by him. Messrs. K. Wilmarth
and P. Kerr urged the stockholders to authorize
the work. Dr. W. Reynolds, of Kittanning,moved that the President and Directors of theroad bo requested to Issue a second mortgage to
the amount of $400,000; provided, the extension
be not put under contract until the Commission-
ers of Clarion county execute and hand over
bonds to the amount of their subscription to the
A. V. it. R. Co. Thin motion or resolution was
not seconded.

The question which the meeting was called to
deelds upon was then taken by ballot. On the
questidn—Shall a second mortgage tot Meefunds
to extend the A. V. ft. IL to the mouth of the
Mahoning be hotted? the votewas 2456 In favor
and no votes against. Jefferson county was
present by proxy and voted 1800 shares In favor
of the extension. No other corporation voted.
Nearly all the ether shares voted wore by proxy.

After the above business had been transacted
and the tellers—Messrs. Daniel Bower, L.
Wilmartla, and David Alkyl, had certified the
poll, floy. Johnston, President of the road, of-
fered the following resolutions:

Resolved, That the Board of film:lagers be di-
rected to place that portion of the road lying
between Kittanang and hlahoultig under con-
tract at as early a day its possible.

Re.volred, That the Board is hereby authorised
to issue $400,000 of 7 per cent. bonds, to be
secured by second mortgage on that portion of
the road lying between Pittsburgh and hlaho•
ning.

&Jared, That the Mani is Lerida authorized,
instead ofa '2.nd mortgage being eiecuted, to ex-
ecute a let mortgage on the said portion of said
road for $BOO,OOO, provided tho consent of the
holders of the let mortgage can be obtained.

Rtroierd, That in the event of the let mortgage
bondholders releasing the lien of the mortgage
on that portion of theroad lying between Kit-
tanning and Mahoning, that the Board is hereby
authorized toexecutes mortgage on that portion
of the road lying between Kittanning and Ma-
honing, or Kiitanning nod Brookville, for snob
rum an may be deemed advisable to complete
uaid works.

Adopted unanimously.
The President of the Company 1160 laid before

the stockholders the following bids for building
the ten additional miles in oontemplation

Samuel Rhodes ih Co. will do the bridging,
eliding, etc., for $185,(r00 in second mortgage
bonds of the company, or build the road entire
and put it in running order for $335,060 inlaid
bond...

A. iVaddell Po. will build the road, the com-
pany finding certain specified Material, (or SAO,•
tHat in cash and $lOO,OOO in county or second
mortgage bonds of the company, the company
to guarantee the county bonds.

The same veil...Ll wilt build the road entire
for '4,254,000—550,000 in cash, $lOO,OOO in
county and $lOO,OOO in second mortgage bonds
of the company - .

Jame. Venlon Y Co will build for 597.776 io
ozah and $9llOOO in defter lon"connly bonds al
50 coots on the dollar

Fenton S fkl'Cullough will build it ecitiro for
100,000 in eecond morlgsge bonds of the com-

pany. These propositions were received for
cuopideration.

The followingresolution was then offered by
Dr Reynolds, of Kittanning, seconded by Mr.
Wilmarth:

Poolrrd. That the President and Mnuagern of
be A. V R It Co be requested to demand of
he Commiesionersof Clarion, Elk and firKean
aunties, the bond. Of said enuntlea, in payment
f their subscription, and is the event of their
quell to deliver tosaid company the (AMC, that
eget proceedings be immediately Instituted, to

• • mpel the commissioners oral.] couulies to ex-
cute and deliver to the A V 11 R. the bonds

•( amid couotien, in ancoritanceNrith theirsub.
.eription to the capital stock of said company.

Mel II Sewell moved to amend, by inserting
in the above the name of the borough of K ittnn-
. nig Thin wan adopted and theresolution thus
.mended was adopted.

The President of, the Company read the (Ali

Cita CnollituDiOntiOne oil 952, etc , from the com•
oissiotiera of Elk, M'El•ati. Jefferson, and other
counties, accompanying their ourporatesubscrip.
lions to the capital stook of the A. V R. R. The
Jefferson county hoods are still in the Bank of
'iuebnrgh, and are for $.911,509. Gov Johuaton

.aid that the reason why the bonds of the coun-
t., on the line of tbo road bad not been railed
or or used, was thatibe. to lamed with the
oderstanding that they,iiite used on the
On in o r ... • r, rr,:l ling adjourned

Demesnes —Theidediastiounded.byMr ssavant, at
of the Orphan's) 1.Farm School,foZo.

llenople, took place on St/11.14 !Ant Exercises
were very interceding leedinalorysernsoneWere
preached in the German and English Latter=
churches, by Revs. 11. 9 Miller, of Lebanon,
and W. A Panamint, (that good man 4 of thin
city. At the conclusion of the services, the con-
gregations went in a body to the Farm School.
Rev. Dr. Stealth, Sr., won expected tobe present,
but wastletained here by indiaposition. Oa Mon-
day forenoon, the examination of the 'orphan
boys of. the school took place, and it wan an on.
ca.ion of unwonted interest. The corner atone
of the institution was-laid July 1, 1854, and the
building wan ready for occupation in 1055. The
grounds about the building comprise more than
15, scree, and building and property cost up-
ward, of 5•25,00a. This money was rained en.
tirely by voluntary contribution!. The institu-
tion in free from debt. . Rev, G Bawler, of Ze-
no:l°oe,is Director of the School, and Mr. Rolls
in bead master. The number of boys now under
instruction is between 40 and 50; the building
wilLaccommodate 100. The boys are Instructed
in all the branches usually taught in our common
schools. The foundation of all their teachings
lies in religion. The grounds about the build-
ings are to be cultivated by these boys, and thus
their physical education is cared for.

•

Bonet. Coe CAtier..—To the friends and patrons
of the Pittsburgh Bethel, I wish to nay that I am
now inthe city, and will make" the annual call
upon you for a continuance of your liberal pa-
tronage to Ibis noble institution.

It has been in active and efficient operation in
your port for six years. Its past success warrants
the belief that you cannot, that you will not fore-
go the services of thin important auxiliary, in
carrying the gospel directly Into the midst of
your large commerce.

I atop not here to enumerate the good results
of the weekly visite of the chaplain, Rev. Mr.
Dallas, to the boate, dintrihuling the Word of
God, and religions literature, among yodr thous-
ands of boatmen, nor to name the Gleaningsflow-
ing out from the excellent Sabbath School con-
nected with the Bethel. Thestiare apparent to
every observer.

Eloping to meal with a cordial reception and
hearty 00-operation, I am, respectfully, yours.

P Boonirron, Financial Secretary.

lovers of genteel fun, genuine humor awl a
hearty laugh, will all he present at Dr. Valen-
tine's Drawing Room Entertainment to-night.
He mates people laugh in spite of themselves,
and is a promoter of general good humor among
all classes. He tine engaged the Old Theatre for
hie entertainments, which has been thoroughly
cleansed, and is cool and comfortable. The
character of his performances le unexceptiona-
ble to all realist:tn. Re given the entire enter-
tainment himself, but his powers ara 19011 t INV
ried, and from find to Dot you cermet stop
laughing at him.

Tun Srsone.—The present will be an inter-
esting wook among /mural important religious
bodies. The General Aesembly of the Preiby-
terian Church, Old School, will meet it Indian-
apolis to-morrow ; of- the New School at Wil-
mington, Delaware, also on Thursday, nod of
the Evangelicel Lutheran Church, in this oily,
on the same day. This latter body will bo in
session at the Church of the Her. Dr. Krauth.
The first cession will open at ciao A. U. to-mor-
row, with a mermen by Rev. Dr.,Harkey, Presi-
dent of the last Convention. The Pittsburgh
Synod meets on Thursday, .20th last , in Kit-
tanning.

Tan SYNOUS.—Wehare engaged a reporter
who will send us full and interesting letters
every day during the OSMIUM of the Old-School
body at Indianapolie, from that piece. These
will be lettere of rare Interest, end our readers
will, we ore sure, appreoiate them. We shall
also *have oesmelo:xal lettere from Wilmington,
and Shall have a full report of the proceedings of
tho Lutheran Synod, in this city.

--

ACCIDUTAL DIATO.;—A man named WILLIAM
Worour, living on the bill, in the Eighth Ward,
was almost Instantly killed, yesterday, by the

caving Inupon him of a bank of clay. He was
excavating clay oti the hill side, and was engaged
in undermining when the clay above him gave
way and fell upon completely crushing him with
its weight. Ile lived but a few minutes after-
wards, and leaves a wife and five children.

Stocrtim.cs.—Tho following stocks were sold
last evening M the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54
yinb street, by P. N. Davis, auctioneer:

51 shares Bank of Pittsburgh at. 560 37i
50 " Exchange Bank 60 33i.
28 0 Merchants' & Manufact're Etk- so, so
25 " either:a' Bank 53 -00
Is . P., Ft &C. ILft. stock— ` b
“SIMILTASED.—George B. Belden, Beth whose

name was stricken 'from the roll of 'Attorneys
practicing in the United &Mee Coals, byorder
orJadge Irwin, was relnetarod is all his priv-
ileges by,order of Mspresent judimion mooky.,•

Farther by the Arage.
New Yoac , May IT.—Theateamihip Arad% from

Southampton on the eructing on the 4th !net, ar-
rived'at Chia port at noon to-day. She tarnishes a
few hours law intolligenee than boa boon relieved
by the steamer Nova Scotian.

VIENTIA, May 3.—Tbe Austrian assay has advano-ea without serious combat to Carlin), Calm and
Lomeli°. .•

PARIN, May 4.—Military volunteers for two years
hare been accepted. A war creditfor ninetymillion
francs is to be opened. A, loan of fire hundred mil-lion franca is to be contracted by national aubscrip-
lion.

Sr. Privsasuonce, May 3.—The official journalof the Government has been authorised to declare
most positively that there exists no treaty of alli-ance, offensive and defensive, between Russia and
any other power whatever.

The statement that Trieste and the surrounding
country had been declared in a state of siege by theAustrian troops is confirmed. Venice and Veronahave also been declared in a. state of siege. Gen.(liuki has imposed on the town of NOVILITB a de-
mand for a heavy contribution of provisions andforage. The Austrians are in Piedmont. •

It appears that the bridge of ButWore was do.
atroyed by the Piedmonteso on they return:from the
resisting encounter with the Austrian trot*. On
entering Piedmont, lien. Gialai, who commanded
the Austrian forces, issued a proclamation, In which
he said the Piedmontose should be treated with the
greatest consideration. Austriaappears there solely
to combat the torbulent party which attacks the
rights of Austria an well as other Italian States; a
party feeble in numbers, strong only by audacity,
and which prevents the voice of the true Piedmontese
people from being heard.

The Emperor of AuStria addressed an order of the
day to Gullet's troupe, which concluded thus
"Soldiers. of the second army, it is for you tocarry to
victory the untarnished sags of Austria. March to
the combat with the blessing of God and the confi-dence of the Emperor."

Loam's, May 4.—The Times' city article says the
Improvement in the funds consequent upon the as-
surances of Mr. Insraoli of his halite confidence
that no secret...treaty existed between France and
Russia, was less than one-half per rent., and the
market at the dose was still heavy. The demand
for discount at the Bank woe unusually heavy, and
a farther advance in the rate on Tliarsday, was con-
sidered probable.

The English papers received by the Arago furnish
the following additional particulars concerning the
wreck of the packet ship Pomona, which was re-
cently wrecked off Callycarlgar. The cabin passen-
gers of tho Pomona consisted of Mrs. Paxton, a re-
tired officer's widow, and her three children. Of the
three hundred and ninety-threesteerago.pa.saengers,
thirty-eight were English and the remainder Irish.

Further by the Vigo
(Now YORK, May 17.—The following Is a con-

tinuation of the steamer Vigo's news, which was
obtained on the night of the 15th off Cape Race, but
bas'been mysterb,usly detained by the Nova Semian
telegraph lino.—/tep•nrr .).the A•lor..ted Peraci

Sr. Jenks, May If.—The summary of the Vigo's
newi was made on hoard the steamer Vigo, and
hence is not as Complete a synopsis as one prepared
by the Liverpool agent of the Associated Press would
have been. This is unfortunately the ease inregard
to the report of the Liverpool Cotton Market, the
papers from which the summary was made contain-
ing nothing concerning it. The following is an ab-
stract of the intelligentce contained in the London
and Liverpool papers up to the morning of the day
on which the steamer Vigo sailed, Friday, the nth
instant: ,

Finaneia/ Affairs.—The blank of England had in-
creased its ontoof ..11.1.11.11 to 43 per cent. The Lon-
don Daily News' city article of Thursday evening
says the alteration In the bank rates had no effect on
the funds, which opened at the quotati..s of the pre-

day and remained at thatrate tillan hourafter
the announcement. There was subsequently some
fluctuation, but the rioting prices wore one quarter
better than yesterday. The rise in the rate of die-
count mutes mice in. English railway and other
stocks, which hare hitherto been held on borrowed
money. It thus happens that console improved.
Several other classes of securities hails given way.
£04,000 were withdrawn from the bank to-day for
erpottation; 141,000 of American gold were also par-
chased for the Continent. Thareday wee the settling
day In funds and on the whole ban peened off well.
Nofailures have boon declared. Delay-Alava been
granted in all cases of doubt, to the end of the weak.
The bank will now make advances to customers on
sir month. bills, at one-half per cent. The demand
for discount at the advanced rate has been very as

Joint stock banks have raised the allowance
on deposit ono per rent, the rota being now 33 per
cent. The advance bank rate to 43 per rent is merely
the result of the movement of the public. There is
really no very es Milk.,pressure for immediate grant.
on the part of the mercantile community, but rho
arming of Europe absorbs the specie and cause. a
continued increase in the value of capital. •

The London Tinier rep that the invaders of Italy
have not tkilraorud over from the frontier,
and it seems that though Austria ebbed heavily for
the opportunity she won, who has now thrown it
emu..

The Purls Illeuiteur of the 6th ceritains follow-
ing • Allesandria, May .4 —evening—The Austrians
who had crossed the Po in small numbers at Camp-
dia, pushed the van-guard as far as Salle and have
abet crossed the river. The Austrian divisions re-
ported Cu the right hank of the river mastiff threat-
ening the passage of the Po at Fro...einem, but the
river is mach swollen by the rain and offers an ob-
stacle to the crossing. The raiwatostfrassea and all
the low grounds are revered on the route.

Paana, May s.—The reigning Duchess entered
the city ymierd•y. Part of the troops went .mt to
meet her and another pert was drawn up along the
roads.

ti ell. Barra:A—The balm of Malakoff has bad
an molter..., to the queen, #lll presented his letters
revelling him to l'eatme.

The members returned to the noir (louse of Com-
ment, up to the evening of the sth, were 552. The
Times estimates the ministerial gain at 17, and the
Herald at 21.

The deetb of Duke Lewes is aurioutwed. Lord
iodolphim succeeds to the title.

Atlvicee from Vienna state the failure of au ex-
[oasis. banklog Gnu, with liabilities amounting to
$2,000,000.

A telegram from St. Petersburg announces that
exchange an London has fallen to 3.33 per cent.

Cornonercial Atellsgenre.--Tbe papers from which
the summary has been made op contained no report
of the Cotton market.

Slate Tructs.-0o the Ltb, the Manchester mar-
ket IN I\J quiet, and though there was a fall attend-
ance tho depression prevented business.

tirfrpord lireodollff• !larks, .11. 0 Wheatand
Flour Is held for an advance. In Coro, buyers were
its attendance, but afraid t operate, unless at a de-
cline of 3(4.4s per rental. The same feeling prevail-
ed in regard to other articles.

Lunn..., May f 2 o'rlock I'. .IL—Consels, for
money, UN OM ; fur account, 90,1..

Sr. Loots, May 17.—Letters from Denver city to
April 15th state that there is a scarcity ofprovisions
at the mince and Much euffering among the emi-
grants. There have been several deaths from starv-
ation reported, and emigrants were arriving In a des-
titute condition. There is an abundance of pro:
visions, however, on the way from there and other
points.

Contradictory reports prevailed regarding the
minaig prospects. The general tenor of the intern..
grove is not encouraging, but the unfavorable ac-
counts are mcribed to the destitute and discontented
emigrants.omittanres, darts nr rich disco'rN reerles are an-
nounced.

Meaanres have bean Initiated to form a new State.
Delegates are to moot in Denver city, In June, to
frame a State Constitution.

Borneo Greeley left yesterday, with the Leaver,
worth delegatiou, for the Osserratopie Convention- - .

Sr. Lours, May IL—The river continues to rise,
but very slowly. All the upper streams are still
swelling—the Missouri very rapidly, atLeavenworth.
It is higher thanat any preview, time, and rising at
the rata of 6 inches per hour, with all its upper Crib.
etudes pouring out Hoods. The mountain rise le
undoubtedly coming down. Weather clear.

Sr. Louts, May 17.—A litter dated Fort Kearny,
eaye that tho Pike's Peak emigrants ore return-

ing in drove.: 900 wagons poemd the fort in a week.
Tho emigrants were in en extemely destitute condi-
tion, selling their wagons, biased' and outfits, almost
for nothing.

The St. Joseph Gaxtlie publishes a report of a se-
rious difficulty between the inhpbitanu of Auoaoo
and Dears City, rosuiting in the banning of both
towns. Local rivalry is said to be the mum. Tho
report needs esofirmation.

The river has risco 8 inches within the last 21
hours, and is still swelling. All the tipper streams
continue to rise more or loss rapidly, and the pros-
poets are now for a big rise and high river at Ibis
point. The woathor is clear and vary warm.

?ileum:us, May 17.—Stavenson'e block of eight
building", at the corner of Washington and Main
sta., was burned 'eaten:light Lou $150,000; par-
tially insured. Principal offerers; Lent Trobae,
Frank Smith & Co., M'Comb & Co., J. Lease & Co.,
J. M. Coates, IL Dow, 11. IL Motto.

A warn tornado, accompanied by rain and hall,
puled over dm city last nigbt, unroofing a number
of housas.

LOU6VILLn, May 17.—Tha Osamu Marth• Pot,

nem, from Cincinnati to Bt. Louie, heavily laden,
whilo cooling out of the falls, stove a bola in her hull,
wee towed ashore, and thansunk in 7 ft. water. The
boat was uninsured.

Loolaviume, May 17.—ThoflVar Is falling slowly.
with 5 ft. 3 Inches In lho canal. 'Weather denr—-
mercury 800.

A COBUESPORDENT of tie Leavenworth Tine

says that ben. Larimer appeared as counsel for
ono John /Ruffle, who murdered hie father-In-
kier at Denver City. Stuffie was condemned,
however, and given half an hour after sentence
toprepare for death. That time having elapsed,
be was hung.

S. A. Down & Co. have jestopened their Ice Cream
Saloon for the 1113/1011, where the lovers of this deli-
°any can be supplied at all beano( the-day and lire-
ning, togetherwith all the tuataras. They Imp con-
stantly on hand every kind of plain and fancy cakes
and confectionery, manufactured from the but ma-
lariat and got up by competent workmen. Wedding
and other parties 'applied on short notice and he the
vary but style.

In GOTBLII when the sun is low,
Como forth inswarms tho insect foe,
And for our blood they bore, you know,

And suck it in most rapidly.
Butbugs, roacbor,'skceters—black or white—
In death's embrace are stiffenedmate,
IfLyon's Powders chance to llghl

In their obscure vicinity.
The effect of this powder is almost instantaneous

death toall the insect tribe. Gardens eau be pre.
served, and houses cleared of the vormin pest. it is

free fromyw ea, and harmless to mankind and do:
mastic animals. All genuine, signed E. iti.ON. Pow-
derefor Ganda, pillsfor rats and mica. • -

SampleFluke, 25 eta.: regular slum, SO eta. a SIJ
..Banwasok ?Basil:is! York. -

Also, the Mexican ManausLianuiti::`, ,

EXT. LOGWOOD-4,ooolbe.just, teo'd and
am aideby W. DIAOICEOWN, 147Lailizty it.

JUSTREUElVEL)—Pentiulvania State Be
Pow. Casey, valuing.7. ,RAY CO.O Wood et.

Srainass—A fall assortment of all kinds
cawing.,cor oak of DA.KNYNNIVS, No. HO Wood shut.

Tunonly Trams Manufactory in:PittsburghDLmasa% Nol Ho Wood it apI94IME
.Tow latatlAN WAX al anyKinds:cangtlloclpsaa'sthaiskolCoateatitDX VAUD. -Illoato

Da; Ward's ToothPowderand Tooth 'ash.'
uppoiatityor abcnroirtlelie asfar 4004 roduaiapdamlTZlß.Wlin, Sloan ,IDO4 It,

P".
-
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MAGNETIC PLASTEI
THE (TREAT STRENGTHEIiERAND

PAIS DESTROYER.—The bald and cheapest Gorda
licuiwly in tho world. Simplu 1.4 pleasant its op

certainand effectual In its nattily. A beautiful
slontiff externalcurative, applirablo for the reliefof pain
et any tins, iu soy place, iw any part .of the human spa
tom, and wider allclrconistaures. If yoli pot this Flubar
auy whirs Iffalil lather, thePiss, will idlrk,thare until
thepain tiaa vantstivd: Th.. Pl.s,m nassisieis.rtio Pain
sway, and

PAIN CA SS, W LIERE TUN PLASMA
IS APPLIED.

Rlicomallarn,Lame:los, Stiffusit, Ebidlity, Nervousness
Nam-alga, Dyliperbla, Coughs, nod Colds, Pains and Aches
of every kind, down awn to Corns, are immediate?) , relicred
wt, with.aHUI., patina.,permanently cured, by the magi.
cal itilluatireof the MAGNETIC PLASTER. It la the atm-
plst, wfwa, plestautst and cheapest remedy Li
eablotice. Its application 1. on'cereal—equally to the
•trong man, the dant.. worn/would O. Gable toLint
To cash and ail itwill prove a Calm and a Blexarlg. It.
use in agreeable, nud without anuoyanca or thOUbla. Ito
price Is withintheroach ofall—richor poor all may have
It who aresick a d suffering in any way.

FARMERS Would be always mapplied withthis Divalra-
PLASTER. It will be the Good Phyalcian 'in any

houshold, ready at all Musa, and at instant notice.
Put up In aiPtislit tin buseis. Each box will make Ss to

night plaaters, any child mu spread Haws Frits 25
cants a too,with (Wilma plalndirection.

D. C. 1111013-EDEA.D. JIL.D.,
fliveutor and Proprietor, 19Walker at,New York.

51iltlEllEAWS510,11NETI0 PLASTEDis soldby ala drug
Elate in every city, town and village of the United Etats.

noilisallwlytaF
WILLARD HARVEY & CO.

84 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,
NEW YORE.

PAPER WARPIHOUSF.,•
Evary dascription of

;VRAPPING, PRIETO° AND marrtia::
PAPER,

os RANG OR KARR To ORDER, .

PANCI, COLORED AND TISSUE PAPER.%
Buyrrrsa PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

•Straw and Bonnet Roan!".

TWINE HOUSE.
IVILLARDHAELVP.V & COry

84 Itaiden Lan. and 17 Cedar Sti:AAl,
. NEW YORE. •

HEMP, COTTON; FLAX ASH LIVEN.
I:'NV INES,

1w0... LSD MANITACTOIIRD
CORDAGE

Of every description
COTTON, JUTE, MANILLA AND AMERICAN HEM'

ROPE,.
Tarrid Stet, Fishing Linos, Gifting TArated.

S INE TWINES; ;-
21101: THREAD, IVIER,and all Dab of. -

CORDS AND' LINED. ...

anWAS:eudttel.9lo .

Vittsburgij 6Nettc.
PITT8 3317 Xr.073=

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY IS. 1639

alumrrrex OPARBZWION
E. ouzo, V. P, F. b. Bnisvi. War. IL Wallis;Grp. D

Joss, Oso.,vr:cass.

P/TTSIIVIIGLI EIdtIJMICTIS
tErported Special, for AdPa*rjei.Oirrils.

Pmsaroon, Wcom.zoir, 18,16 M
FLOUR—there .0Mai good ofozolcomeat,day, Nitwk. did wot wirance any, except . lela fromplonk on wharf and at depot there were eat.of 11'2, 80,100,62,100, and 22bbl, at 27 for :raper, and $7.2.:.(47,40 fogadto choice ext.. From More, 1,050ht., In 101,,at ti,22,27,-32(E7,1t0for Soper. 57,20igeW,72 for Extra, and $7,904e for

Emily do, and 100 akaTon...of St.._ .
OBAIN-,stot. tonstrofforin .tiles of 2LO bosh Oats, from

Mors,at 6S, arid 15Odoat Itt, and 200bush Corn at 65.ORIXIMEde-tialen of 10 Wads &gar at 8. llolanet, 10
and 15bbln at Cl,-Oli Coitus. st 12.34.P110V13103141-firai.and to gooddemand:mina, in Ma of
.15,000,tta Boma at i%renfor thouldets. 8%010 for Ws.
uid 1034 for plala Harm Mts. Pork. luO bolt nt sot-ss,
1114.1.1210. Dried Best 2,01:0 mo ot. - - -

BB ITER FAGS—a Pie of G bbl. Sags at 11. and
9 pads Batter at L.

01L—salea of 12 bbls No. 1 loud Oil at?:, oo I 7 bbis
fined Coal Oil at $l.

SOAP—ales of 1,000 Lo. al 6 fm Maio, 6 for CheMeal
Olive,a n.19%for Toilet.

09.1161!—a sale. of 10 tom at Wei.Bali—sales of 3/10.41.4a wale. at Pall is Mo.
WELLSK Y—adraoced,gale of 100 bblaRaw at M.• .
POTATONS—auIes of YU bbl. at $2,15,0A73, and 3J.1., at$.3.30. sod 100 hush at 7Cia-40, ss In quality.
FlSH—Atha at 30 halt Uhl., Lake White at 51. ,;4 15, 01111IU do do Lake Ilerrlus at $1,50.CLlEESE—salesof !ma nom W. It. at 10.

RIONICTAIIN ANU CUPIAIISILCIAL•
The following Is a cemtetrellvs eLasetneat ot thoof Foreign Dry t/eals wee Geceral Dershaesiiio fer wentand elec. Jm 1
lebr Me n:4. 1657. 1554. IEI9.Dry floods

$ ;Sayan s G99,061 i1,165.52GSleuoral Marches/les.. a,262,194 2.1M.4:19 4,812,143

Total for Ow week.; 4.19,0in $ 2,74.u2Prevortely rrportod... 4D,945,417
kiate Jim I ..

We tat, a cernpvative Malan,. .ettheExpo(et.clngive tr,pid) from N. l'ort, u. r.r..leu porta for theweek, era/ Were Jun. I
1,47. IY' 4.

T.tal(2r the 1,{9y,; li. $ 7 5",;V:i $Prof lounly repot 1.1.- 21,917,7V2 1).1,52:076 63,273.=
Sitom Jew I ...4.-n,400,61,7 $2l, =.476 12%.11.41,b08Thtl Export of to,in for Ow Ireolt boding on Aatutday

'o.. IYIIUPn.
Total
Prevlouly reportrd

$ 1.026,4,31
16.449,1541

Tutel for
•• ••

.. —115,375,61 nThe weekly ntet,olvel of thr Philedolphia RsokS preeentthe f.llowg eggroo..l, 114 u.11.1/3red with Mo., of th
v_fortonaWoo

Slay 0 May 104781111.114 1.4. 511,997,830 5111.80,350_.D<...5L011113• '17,891,408 .17,43.20,, . 1n4,141,242.14 0,340,300 6.2G62n... 2.7:uDoe fm other Bk._ 1,849,71.1 1.800,392..10 12.130Due to otbrr 8k.., 4,100,78., 3,940,4.36...W... 1LL4,244Deposits 17.441,in 17,603,2dt-1n . 242,120
..... Lp52,72.6 3,090,007_1P0- C.1,7111

Import. by Wirer
CINCLNNATI, per JaOot/ Poa-1.133 bblc dour, 1/0 do

whicky,loll half do do, 76 too 1...1,1ba booka,2 bbl hour..
hold goods, 50 NO. starch, 28 bales hair, 5 LAIN Blru Link
walsr. Cluk A ccr. 1412 boles cotton, 2[Ala do samplec, 1
AI ProtlockIco; 130 los lard, P Sollars A. cc; 3 bills liquor,
N Sutton; 16 bblc liquor, Leopold Pahl; 7 Ltd. liquor, A
tluekchruler at lan; 4 MI. ilquor, N Gloalage: 4 p kw. do, IV
Wolff; ID tin. I.lllle Trizohh, pkra liquor, I'
Wolff 12bbl.alcohol, P 'larder.; 14hlids hams, W Hilo)"&

co; 55bbl.whisky. Miller A lilckatooo,•l2/0L4.14whisky, Mc
Sickle A. Purred!: 22 do do, J Lathak; 20 ICA hod.
tobls coal, Pontos tMaas,; pkg. llgnnr, Plocbra; ID In
harus.so.bbl• lard oil,25 lac coop,fluccey A WPM.

11107:074AFIRLA NAVIGATIO7I (70NIPANY.-100

dour, ll'Elroy, 107 d., do, Edgenotu Rai boa plan, Ihrnaen:
68 do do. Ilona, 33 do do, King; hal cur4d7 1,14a, owner; b
hblsalo, Church & Coursim 10 haa coma Ludarlek; 14 bids
flour, Roetroana SO aka wheet,-111:11cr; 12 do, do, fdlllvr;3
bbla whisky, Valenti., 5 Lila door, :thaw, 60 do do, 7 kga
butter, I bblegg., 22 rolls lasther, 10 pea fender, Pvriudar.
2 bga codas, /ow a & Cooley: 130kg. nail, 20 Calls Iron, 014
phaot; 17 hoes,Copr: 132 take slot ,. 11111,, & Rirktraan; 112
Aida floor, Vorrrlla IS% bra aloe., Barry 13 balls
Dich.y; 21 aka v+d, Wattera; lot 0 furniture., L.narth20
tolcs oats, Conway; 120MI. rawer, 104 aka th,ur, Saludlcr; 10
tads Sour,Richardson; lo do do,Cosgraved r0; ,dodu, 84oft
10 do do, Wallaril 2 9014 b.1110,1. oirne, 7 dark t:Oraly
Prim&

W 111SRLI per ,111ro•r..--701.1,1vHour, Sal ill,G 9 du do,
7 1.1,11, .I.lsky, Bryn,: 13 rollo, Irett,r, (*lenge; II

MIN paw, Greno.lo hr. Krane; lot) dodo, 8r3,-.,
11 tad. Frnlard co; 1 coppor t.ottom, Park, McCardV
& a.

CINCINNATI. p,r klarmora—f, 1,1 10,f, 17 AM. Iron,
Lloyd A Yon, 111: E,bniltil;5 bhda, 5 IraImam
51yer. k 51*Deritt; 5.1 bid. whl,k7, Roar; 15 tcs

hbl•whliky, Carr k co: 101 do, Eroftt, fd, bbt. lard, 00
kg.Holmes r. 4 10I. hawk Saner.; 2do la, Wilaou. 2
Ittola Isetat, 15 btolapork, Drown k R Irkpatrlcl.: 12 do ar hi
lop, Iflcrker,80 Ibisfloor, Llggntl• 030 dul Jo, INdo
•Liaky, 2 b.. 111,1A. CU, k t c

Who porCliniruit—lgLbls 14118, 31acklia;II pkg
g...da, 35 tcs bataa, 1,022 1.1,1flour, Clark k ro; 2A 14.14
Yvon'Ico; =J bdl pope,, uw urr , s do .1.. aralloo. 135 1,1

flour, J 1 le•dlarc I loLl elgare. 7.1.1
[Ala owner.

Tba t met- in alt.titt Lgr ft.et by gut, atttl Ilea.
about Itaslnelalu at:tippingan& livaly ye

and the Itersaot prtopentt Is leolt of water has
Intllesolvanc.lthrrally nl fettlght. •Tba %traitor um dunt.
and at tti,..ht 'or) wart..

The arneels were the Mermoru and Chey,et 7LoI.awry
r. happy to Ney. ventthrone, to Coe, ouet. .14come

hack, without any ...drat. thie.fect teritlee
telout get abrwel the/ eho euuk ..0 het dee u Irip We
heeteueel to taut.° cuiree.lem at the time, .101 twit 11..0.
It. She lee firot.rato 111110 eteanut.

The Plogreas recut out fur Louierilla, °elf eta) hi, In.,
01.1 dry. The !darting. shei left forLou6ville.

The Marengovase read) to learnlest nightL. St.
To nee--thebeautiful ale it., l iran. i_`apt Tiertrian, will

lea.. tor Paul dey, direct.
The 'fermium. tor Naah•dle, al.. leare tcrilay. No

Letter Wets areutteringthau thee..
We leartithat the rlaely Friends up for St I,6ll.dircil,

end 6ilf4u.a lit tee hut of the week.
The Eegto•Unkbaut n., 1 hat, Imre, 116. ...h Tl.,are

Lo soma tkousg.• to V.lack MI bas 41..1.4ined

The boa ateatu.A. Clrlk a wad .Let rea.,ty to tsar. 1,..r
yesterday. She will ip,t awn, probably today

The lttntna.(SO. Maratta, and tie ,Pt nt., Capt. 1),-.0.
aro now upfor St. Lunt. gmwal la.ta

71,,, Dr. Kano, a hue boat, watt a .r.,...1e.p1a4t,
11..1 tar St. Pool sod Irina....Itoor. 'lllote Is thochonr,,
tor emigrants to that *lentil.) laud.

The Orb,Cap( .Sloora,and tbe.t C. Frs.utout. Copt St.-k.
Jain,aro the only brnats ri..w In port 6•rI'e% oth.attn. T1,..y
are hissing with denratah.

Tt,Weed COMOI.Ki i OA)
“The Argslo went np palerday topruhug with n lair

freight The ..kaithrro canto up unexpert,al, fivto New
Orleans lit the afternoon, and went up the tibia 1iF,61,
she curse. The Ellvcr Walt. lialEN4 up lor at on.
o'elock, P. 31. The Memphis wont op to Cincinnati st lit
o% luck last :light, with a Bond passenger trip. The Medi-
son came up soon after her, with a fair tre,,,ht lot Ciskei.
natl."

Nam. 0111.11.1:1N —The follua ing Is Peru the Delta, of last
Pathrday .

ens, /t(the te.4l,ra 6/ Iles Print-tea Isere Lreught 41..en
and landed yostsrday. L) the bell tees.; ftelathemee.
sixth bolter,whirl, USA tb. only ono thal expi.ded, was 12m
tinily gene, thougha largo pier, el It, awns sight feet
agnare„ *at found. It twat a part]. of 0o under part, and
WWI twist...dated wrenched Into alniest• srery contsiaabla
shape."

Neseriatic.+The Flibberd and Liyhtfiiat arrivedat Naar
rill.on the lf*,..—The Cuustai hunt was riatig, allh eight
feet on theStiSiste.Curio—A “uesi thing. nutter thesun" bar limo started le
tidro. The corporateauthoritiesof the mew hare paved
an ordinanceprohibillog wharfbaste to remain there eaten
July4th, undera peoalty of $lOO per day. Tide will came
theirremoval, sod mates tallyalter thecourse of Mathieuat
Claimant.IEI AtIe.LOPM re.—The Antelope •IT{,
edfrom New Orleans route time Thursday night,amt !mid,
id at New Albany, where she wax immediately attached by
theMoult,for dept. and Ned up. Pturams to ilmts DePtiil

of the Chaucer) Court in this city, bad Low.
ded theLast at Caseysille, with au attschment On •bond for
$l,OOO.

The burning of the Edinburg and new klonougaLels eo
find drocribed In theIto. DetwocestrZTtio only' interosting
fact% outbeforepublished in owcsfinures,arees follows, sod
pertainto theorigin of the Wet—-
"The first habituation of danger, conreyol to Aothooy

fiwwuey, watchnsw, and theonly person ma hoard theElfin-
burg, saw a flell9oof opr...ice heat, which awakened him,
and wooed him to start Man histaul to hla (sok tie was
compelled to Jump Intothericer. After swimming • shott
diatoms do...trews, he soma:idol in gelotog the shore to
• aafe condition. 11. had gone to bed et hall-past om, leav-
ing hls lamp In thoforward part of the cabin; thot light
Wong Use only Limon hoard, to hie knowledge., Ile is Igno-
rant of theorigin of theeonflagrstion, end does not know
on which boat Itcommuned.

Then, were on board the libtiougaludes Mr. Fieher, the
watchman, who slept in • room by himself, and atm tern
youngrams, rho brothers Oos, who occupied anotbei
room. There was no Light nor Are on board but a lamb,
surrounded with glum and wire. Tho three weans en
needed In getting on *bore,all safe, with the exception of •

cut in the ann. rewired by one of thebrothers, in
briuking theglau of thedoor, toefleet Me ell?.

Thu ktilnharg gunk where she burned. 'lb.hullof the
dionongshele gutted • short distance, nod became stationary
underwater • then f une, when thopowerful current cangbt
her,and raised her nearly on sod, Aft er Wemho turned to
go to pieces, and Boat away.

Steamboat Koester
ARRIVED. DEPARTED .

Dr. Katie, IlrootharIllt; Dr. Ruts. Drava., Me:
Telegraph, do; . Telegraph, do
lteloool Bayard, Ellraleett I.; Col. Bogard. Eltrabett,
Chorolt, Whoollog; Chocolt, Whooliog;
111.mora, Clueloooth Progress, Lot:darn le:
Rirra—4foot. IlattWg•, do.

Telegritybla Blarkals
Now YOXX, Mn; 17.—Cottonnominal. Moor !gamey: Was

10,000 able. {neathoary; 70,000 bra& cold at 112@2,10 for
white western,81,96 for amithern red, and 81,18941,40 for
hilloranklo Glob. Cent heavy; rodeo 13.000 bath at 9949814
for yellow. Lard baoyant at 13,?4@1.1x. 9,1010 re tower
at 40. Iron steady at rZt'h7.4. lard 0.1, holder. demand
%outran., Tobucqquiet at 63,01114. Tallow firmest

11®11!4. Wad quiet, but ateady•
Wa...tat.PlM, May quiet, of flour tightwad hold.

orfOrm; boyar. bolding off for fatther European adeiceo;
Wee 460blds watt. at g9.7549.37 700 hbla low grades
and good extra aold at $9,194@8,50,and 300 bbla mixed
extra mid furry at from 118,'",..4146th roper/In°gm at VI
Eye Flourand Oorn !deal scarce at $5,123,0:6= for Ms
former and $1,1114 for eh* Wheat scarce and drug
wile. 17,000 bash red at 91,9001,95; OXIO 60.6 1010110
western redat $1.1=1,01; soma good white at 5n2.10: CCO
bosh Inferiorwhite $1,91; a cargo of French "twat la near
at hand. Eye /e lower; into of ranasylranlaht $1,04.
Corn low active, but primfirm; mks 2000boobprimo )al-
low at 81. and 1,500both Inforkxyellow at 991Oath Oat•
anchaaged; 4000 bosh prime ruauaylvanisaeld at 1.8; Dela.
Ware CO afloat; wk lag x6B. Whiskey ar actualise 400bbl.
Pannaylraula at 31 and Ottlaat32,

Cutcatatati,May 17.—Flour nougualt /mars withdraw
acad lb. sales Um wore effected showed a dediaa of 890 par
bah Whtakey unchanged. Maui Pork wdelatebl 10918,76,
but clued onsottled. Bacon sold to thehitent of 400 Ws
'at 7,1: for shoulders and 9;9441010t ablew,daeleg firm bat
rather quiet about 403,000 lb.,bulk moats sold at 0;4 CR
abonldors, and 8; 1469for .idea, Chasing firm, boldamaaaing
7 and 9. MO tad. Lardookl at 11%; Groceries,unchanged.
Hooey rtuy; exchange dolt at%,, premium.

Slay 17 —Bandatieffs quiet Howard atwat
and Oldo Floor worth 97,60. Mato Waeaosll ,6". Whim
Caro 906,93; )allow 4395.'Plartsiona drm mat adirepuing.:
Mawr Pork 818,86. Eaton Mew 10010li. 571i4P.7 1.".
tied; Ohio and City 3210.

BROOMS-100 doz. Corn Brooms for sale
by Isom IIENRY 11. OOLLItio.

OLL CL07 141 TABLE COVERS-100doz.
arrortda tires sad WhimJart reed from frelory and

fur gala by J. a U. PllMPS, 2d k 28BL Clairrt.

goojia. I.by
sulfa in store and for

MIMI DICKEY • OD.

FEATHERS-2 large aka prime Western
neared and for sale by J. is.liocrrra Co.

CCEMENT-IWbbls. tor sale by -

29 lIENHY LI. COLLIN&

-
•

1859. - 8=10)2 -.A.trangeMent .1259.
ST. LOUIS • AND -81`...r.4,1314-

DAILY • NORTHERN
PRIESTS YOlt lIIVENAM:intrQtra,

bTILT. WATCH. ANDSt. PAl7L—Tba Ina natal
stas-alticest aide wheel rtesmera vltl compere t Maier
the coming year, leasing as agleam .

ileaday--EMNRY CLAY----Cp.Elterotisds.Itotalay---NORTLIEB—NRII....... Alga. •
Tnentay......CANADA w, Ward.
Tutediy-.-PEMBINAW " Griffith.
Westrawilay.l.llClE 3IAY. ..3.13 RAM..
Wednesday-AUNT Cha. Morrison.
Tharaday-.3ISTI!APOLYTAN... Rhode.
Tiamiday.-.3LINNS3OI .AIISGLE- " T.D. SID.
Priday---...DSW DR0P...:.._..._...." N.W. Parker .r.
Paturday...-DMARE R.O-OraT-
Pattrday..,.WM. L. EITINO-......... L` anew.
The NorthernLill. haa beet le steceinftiloperation der•

Mg thepan yew, and toe regmlarity." roMfort and Perrot',
reliabilitypro,ereapect, hes neverbeim inrpaned by toy

orMardratich the Western rivers. Haringaddrd oft new
steamers to the Lithetrans actionow preparedto oTerlncreas-
edfaciliiios forthof entrtided to
them, .adhope to merit a nintlntationof the liborel pat-
ronage heretofore to liberally bestowed upon them.

Forany informatim that may be mg-tired, apply at the
WharfBoat, at. the foot of Lomat Won, or at We NorthernLloe Packet Odlee. No. W Commercial street. between Olive
and Leone. WARDS A CiLIALER, General Agetta

MISSOURI RIM
Notice to .ilsainart Warr. Shippers and

Passenger.. '
"

WE hare made an arrangement
with the Ellecouri River Packet Com.pang byakkh we coo give throughrates from thttantirichfor pawnor, and freight to all pis eta on the *lameRio

or. Perfurther particulars, apply to Fthrt, BUMS &

02., Bream Boat Agents, thruer Water and !delta erect,whoare authorised to contract kir . us.. . . . .
ittoORIDE CO, am. or Cio•Lorgb.)mr12,11.0T N.49 Connuarefid a.t, St. Loot. Na.

EGIU.L.AR TUESDAY PACK-
ET FOR ZANESYMIE.The flew new

*tanner EMMA OftAUAM, Capt. McMinn Ana; leavepar the above wad' Intermediateports EVERYTUESDAY,
at 4 o'c Ina P. If. For trectht or Wogs apply co

oil I FLA , BAIINES CO, Agl.L.

etnrinnati,
'OR CINCINNATI & LOUIS jic gesi.12 VILLE—The Atm sleatuer JACOB NY,

Capt.Atidtotra Brownietesti, .111 for the .5." .56
nll Intertneilimi• porrts ou WEDNESDAY, 16th hat.,at

hick r. u. Forfrolght or panascoAPPlYnn Doerd ar to
FLACK. BARNES k CO., Agents.

F 0 1 CINCINNATI LOUIS-LOUIS-thic4A 2 VILLE—The SplendidsteamerOLlFYON,
Capt. Doe, gall leave for the oboes and all late, mediate
portsou Tt6l6 DAY, Cie' leati inst., at 4 o'clock, P. N. For
freight or mellow, apply on board or to

FLACK, DARNFjA CO.. Agents.

„St. touts, &T.
OR ST. LOUIS & ST. PAUL.—Igase.FThu Ilna &Warner EM MA. Capt. Jae. Ma-rta, will leavefor the above and all intercriedista porta onSATURDAY, the21atDal,. 5 o'clock e. ar. Forfreight ,pastaga apply on 1...d0r to

myl7 FLACK, hA GNUS t C,
, AgonlePLOUIS, GALENA,DU.rIQUE AND A.T. l'AULi—Tbe nett and

fplemildataamer AT. I.AlCliff, Copt. !emu bran, wilt Deo,for the above and all intermediate ports els illLs DAT,l6tbCur freight orpeerage apply to the C. pe.ri cr-a
tout.... •

JFor iLate ,superior.
1:4 1011. LAKE SUR II lOR—Telgsa.1_ now, , ~stanchu steamer NOlilTrigltN

btaur,Jolin Spaulding, Master, will run from elovelaud,Ohio, to Late Superior, ad are tar packet, daring Pm wa-
gon. Willto Cleveland on her Hut trip on TIM DAY,
the 13th lalthat Forfrelpbt or pastime apply 'on board
or W HANNA, uwunirr.strt

Ole eland, Oh .o
;{Fro st. .taut.•

OR ST. PAUL AND MINNFPUTA 111%Inc, DIRECT—VI. FO.
Keokuk, Burlington,llusesOno. Rock bland, lievenrsii.
Galena, Dubuque. Lecretwo, Wou.noi, Sr Paul, it ,
PL Peter. de —The Boa itioiner bit}AE E, Cupl. ear/111-i
Shuman, will IV-1011 for tho uhore pbrts on TIM DAY,lsth lout, at I o'clock P. N. Per freight cz .passue no•
;Ay on laiord or to _FLACK, BARNES CO., Ageoca.

Fon Si. PAUL, DIRECT—The
flue ateamerNlXEN;Oipt, Vern., Ma-

aoa.Clerk, will Mare fur the abuts and all tutertueiliate
porta, on TIIIB DAY. 18th WA, at o'clock, 0.-11. Fur
freight or pelting.,apply no board 0010

10712 FLACK. BARNES d CO; Agent.,
Jaen_ °titans, &t-

1-4 1011. CAVO, ANDlaiguetiF.W OR N9.—The oß.geat steamer
itfttl,Cept.tieo. Moore. will hutsfur the atone and all
intermediate port. ee WRD:tiKeDAY the I.6th last.:at 5r. r ,po.iiirely. Forfreight or p3533,71 Oppiy un
laerdor to

ntyr ELAMBARNES &00, Agu

.FOR CAIRO, MEMPHIS AND
NEW ORLEAMS.-118 tioestanmerJ. a

FREMONT, Capt.Etockdsle,wllPlears tor tbeabove sort ull
lutermedistoports mg TIME DAT Pith In4t. For oeight
punk, appls ou board or to

131,12 PLACE, BARNES A CO:, 6g".

GAS FROM ROSIN 01le.

PA'rrY IPLUED MAT
MICE maII ILLUMINATING- PROPER-

TIES of Gas from • Elan. sod oloagioaus 'ailbetancahave always made thema. favorite malarialfor the mane
factureof Illuminating this. Many GasCompanteo tme nee.
in withccal,ln order to supply their Customers with a fn.,acior Grainy ofGas.

RAYAIN GIL la entirely free from all droos sad rafuee
statues, and yields at mice, its Brahma 111mulnatieg Gat

The greateroriginal coot of theapparatus for {humane.
facture of coal gas together with the stteutionand espouserequirod,and thediermulty, It .nothaposeilality,
of entirelymparating the onwitaletumte. delotertmos andoffensive gam, generated is coal, tliellthlLN OILAPPARATUS cheaperand more dtearable inovary way.S. COATPO, of874 &midway, New 'York;lino devoted hie
entire stteution to the manufacturealid selectPortal:1101mApparatus,and he reoperate:lly calls the attention of thopublic to hispresent completeand ntlicinnt machine.Perfect satisfaction totherushers:a guaranteed in *lvryease. Woe further deformation address

B. COATZE4 fit Broadway, NoW Tort;
I v•Abgewdly orDAVIIaIi..inGLIAIdS. rittabgralt,Po

Net Cash Dry Goods Houtui,
.YERE & LANDELL, Fourth and arch

slreeta.Philadelphla, are now oyexting a toll extort-
wentof NEW GOODS. TOR SPRING UP •

.Spriog dna of New Stylea,
Faihionatla Doable akin rot.,

Shawls of the Now Siring POW.,
Oehlnesand Fancy PressGloode;'

Sommer Poplinsand Valeneas.
- Traveling Dreg. Goode, toll zanily;'

Illantets,Shoenlog and llOnsehavplogGoode-
N.'l3.—Sforazipers•ara respectfully noquededto eram-toeoarMott of BLACK RILES, and SCIAViI.2., Wore por-
P. fL—Now Goola good ~Dar3alnercvn lb.Auctions °Mow Yorkrand the City. •
ikat.Terma Nat Club owl Priam Low..• aPtitial+ST

33 13 V
SIM

WAVlStPlutia
•

They are the Best Calicoes yet offered' to tho.Public for the money.
IYUOLEO&LE AGENT&

DEFOREST,ARNSTRONOIOO
_spletmatr NB W .1".0 R

„,...pmtnicas, .nuTli” '

FIRM: ,INSITIZAIWE COnati'42kry
- ornm—azta 5t...7i -rork;ltPtil, 4. ' - -

ar.cmashnocatuaL--...........,:5uri17:23
,This Company continues to instte the safarkinds ofproperty wand. las or damagebillrii,',6ltoo G.low ea Is coontrtent withsafety. .

U.KRA.lllR‘Piaildsia...o.r.lyt .Dtvu. trasciika. goal

131des, Leather and 014,WILKINSON,
ar LIBZUTT szzErs, vmagpilatt,

LEATura, HIDE, TANblia,S,OIL,anos TIDIINCia,cuazire,lW -Tapley /14:7ror,.13.030titry trade supplied twilit every thing litbs liasthe best gitatlty.sold GAail Mott towable lergm. eneznalsatke sixty atoll Is solicited.SipOonstsy stock W4Oll Inazobangt ateI:I4II4,DrICOS2

0112.41iE.r .77kr,.750„.....,baxe5j! ettat andfor
, r ,r,t.tgorri tibert.


